
Our Specials… 

LIVER DUMPLING SOUP with julienned 
vegetables and chives 8,50

ROAST BEEF with beer sauce, red cabbage
and dumplings 18,90

PORK FILLET on pepper sauce with Brussels 
sprouts and potato wedges 19,50

TROUT “MÜLLERIN ART” with bacon and
fried potatoes, with cucumber salad 21,50

KALE with 2 cooked sausages, with
roasted potatoes               21,90

KALE with 2 slices of smoked pork,
with roasted potatoes 22,90                                             

KALE with cooked sausages and smoked
pork, with roasted potatoes 24,90  

                                    
                                               



Bavarian starters…
                                                    

2 Munich sausages 7,50
with sweet mustard and pretzel
each additional sausage                                 3,50

Obatzda, cheese spread                   10,90
with chives, red onions and bread
…… with pretzel                                      11,90

Bavarian sausage salad                     12,50
with pretzel 

Swiss sausage salad                          12,90
with cheese, pretzel 

“Brotzeitbrett”                               14,90
with sausage salad, Obatzda,
smoked sausage, pretzel, bread and butter



Specialities…

Seasonal salad with house dressing 11,90

… and strips of chicken breast 15,90

Baked Bavarian meat loaf 13,70
with fried egg 

and fried potatoes 

“Spätzle“ 13,50
with cheese, fried onions
and a small salad 

Alsatian style tarte flambee         14,90
with bacon and onions
          

Tarte flambee vegetarian             14,90
with basil pesto, mozzarella, and tomato
           

Fresh pretzel 2,90
… with butter 3,20



Mains…

      Monday                              Tuesday 
“pork escalope day”         “pork knuckle day”
  all escalope`s                   ½ knuckle of pork
        12,50                                      12,50

                          Wednesday 
                        “Chicken day”
                         ½ chicken
                             12,50
                                                            
½ crispy knuckle of pork                         16,90
with cabbage salad 
and dumplings

“Wirtshaus Schnitzel” pork escalope      16,90
with a small salad, fried potatoes and egg

“Braumeister Schnitzel” pork escalope   16,90
whit mushroom sauce and fried potatoes 

“Munich Schnitzel” pork escalope            16,90
whit potato salad and horseradish dip        

   



6 “Rostbratwürstchen”                          14,50
small fried sausages with sauerkraut 
and mashed potatoes

“Allgäuer steak pan”                              21,50
three small beef steaks on mushroom 
sauce and spaetzle

Half of chicken roast                            16,50
with a homemade potato cucumber 
salad

 “Wirtshaus Pan”         20,90

 Pork roast, knuckle of pork meat,
 Bavarian meat loaf, sauce, 
 sauerkraut and dumplings

Bavarian specialties 15,90
Fried sausages, Munich sausage,
meatball and fried potatoes

Pork roast 16,50
with sauerkraut, mashed potatoes 
and sauce 



Sweets…

                                                   
“Kaiserschmarrn”                                 8,90
caramelized pancake with raisons
and fresh berries compote

Apple strudel                                       7,90
with vanilla sauce

Compote of red berries                        7,90
with vanilla sauce

Dessert-Variations                      10,90


